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Mr. Thorne’s notice of motion of want of which the Umtefttitates of NortbAmerica Stotes are his palt- bearers, and the cannon , CHEESE—25@27i do-jpcfcie ■ / jiJ'Mjaol
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-Mr. Carey moved that the motion be post- As a neoessary OTiiii'iiigptiiâ» Tffflftch ti- iogton dead ? Is Hampden dead ? Is David

poned till Monday evening next aa* fee-feed cognition on the part pf her Majesty's Gov- dendî Is:any man that was ever fit to live
B^Éood reasons for so doipg. ;Si52jsy ernment, her Majesty's several authorities in deaà?,..Bitenthralled of flesh, ri
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■ Perpeno, aged six years and nine'months.

PEteillacoom, on the 8d îhs 
Hmgh'er, Esq., Adjutant-General 
Territory, aged 38 years.

Near Crescent City, on the 30th July, drowned 
from the wrecked steamer B*o. Jonathan, Emilio 
Joseph Lonati, of. this city, late of Manchester, 
England, a native of Milan, Italy, aged 44 years.
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Pef stmr SIERRA NEVADA, from San 
rjmcisco—6 ■ pkg« tobacco, 4 dp «egare, 19 do 
MgA and shoes, I ce shirting, 3 os hats, 1 dp 
{jpPS 4 (ft clothing. .1 beer pump, 17 ca paper,

i neve
HU Holloway s Pills.—General debility, lew■ iritq .-a .n Ik. * —*#»»r m mm ■

•• •hength
"6 do hi Z to the whole system. *

and depression of the mind are auc^aea ms 
cheerful activity of the physical and mental func
tions. Indigestion ia the parént of go many evils, 
and is ■ o common, so universal a complaint, that

No one need long suffer from indigestion with 
these Pills at hand.

A.>t 2 do3 os dry goods,
Value, 813,33t. . .T^wm) <Xg

Per atmr SIERRA NEVADA, from Portland1 
—3 bales mdse, 883 bxs fruit, 25 sacks bran, 34 
kegs butter, 26 bxs eggsL 66 fare eggs, 6 
apples, 2 gunnies haih*—Yslue,''$4,680 30.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, f 
Sound—9 bxs frnit, Whkge mdse, 134 
19 hd cattle, I irmSSRinch, 1 oooji - 
Value, #2,667. 'I1 ^hwc. J

e. Per schooner ONWARD, from Bristol Bey—
1 26 tons codfish.

Per BRIG

F thS*e vraHMH dï'wufWhieO. _-ulL _ Imms soandgwmmph in
wuBcr w.re onereeee should certainly join in these orders reach her Majesty’s authorities b;8 ears. Wail and weep here ; God makes
Mr. Thorne’s motioh, but there were various in such portaj harbors and Waters, may have j| echo joy and triumph there. Pass on $
reasons why it should stand over till already entered therein on the faith of pro- Four years ago, 0! Illinois, we took from

% ‘ Monday. clamations heretofore issued" by her Majesty, ^y midst an untried man, and from amosg
iyjeE’ Mr. Fell thought Mr. Carey’s resolution and which, having complied with the procla- people ; we return him to you a mighty

' wae an advisable one. The matter was one mations may be actually within such ports, conqueror. Not thine any more, but the 
at importance, and as the Mayor had pro- harbors,ahd waters, forthwith to depart from nation’s ; net ours, but. the world’s. Give 
misbd to be present on Monday evening it them. - him place, 0 1 ye prairies,. In the midst of

•** iras the least the Coonoil could do to wait But her Majesty’s Government consider ty8 great continent hie dust shall rest, a
l two or three evenings longer. There were that a due regard for national good faith and Bacr0d treasure to, myriads who shall pilgrim

.other Councillor# present who were as honor requires that her Majesty’s authorities to that.shrine to kindle anew their asal and .
-- ^Mâohs to prutect.tha people’s Tights as Mr. should be instructed as regards any such patriotism. Ye winds that move over the | etc, 34 doemptenar

TMorae, and on Monday bight, if nothing Confederate vessels so departing, that they mighty places of the West, chant thy re- sks flour, 166 cs soap, e
satisfactory to the Counoil was offered he should bavé the benefit of the prohibition quiem ! Ye people, beheld the martyr whose drugs, 804 cs groceries, :

isbesss asgssfea s&Êæçr'*** lesssssumm
lb. He would like to know whajtrmç longer ports, harbors and waters, and that such pro- Another Turf Victory—The celebrated 
than had been given any men in reason hibition 46qutl be then and for the last time French boise Qladiateqr tins added another 
would want. The Mayor, when he knew maintained in thek favor. , • wreath fe his Rst of victorious emblems. In
what was. commit before the Council, Was If, however, the commander of any Con- .c _ ST. ' „ _ , n v .away at New Westminster for two meetings, federate vessel of war which Wy be found. recent Grand rfi* the French Derby 
and, when he returned did hot attend the in any port, harbor or any waters of hef M a he beat all his oompetitors with ease. So 

not in favor of having jesty’e dominions qt the time these new"orders delisted were the impulsive Frenchmen over 
f. Tfeey wete not ..playing with are received by h6r Majeetye authoritl*,!or hie **}*„„*„, that they surrounded the 
and he wanted to proceed to busi- may enter, suteh port, harbors or wateri wnhm Mimal 6nd rider HStimehaw) and edb>

- .... half a moment. HraWor- a month after these new orders are-redeived, lje6ted?ihepi ,oa perfect avalabebe of huge 
jew fell own mind as well as any- should wish to divest hie vessel |?f her war- Jan(j^:Meg
indfee (Mr Thorne) was no man for like character, and, after disarming her, to —--------------- ------- 7-7, „

#t_,_„g or play. If the Council wenld tell remain without a Confederate flag within Nanaimo— The steamer ftmily Harris,
Mm that they meant humbug he would have British waters, her Majesty’s authorities may vrhi<* arrived on Saturday mefnjjjg early
dene with it and belong to it no longer, allow ti|e commander of such vessel to do so . Nanaimo and the settlemenU; left- jf For stmr- 
If the ; motion was postponed siokneee or at his owe risk in all respects, in which cate ■ - ... f Nanaimo tan...something dee .might . occur, and where heohould be distinctly apprised that he is to ,«8»in during the forenoon for Nauaitao W ,
would they then bel With a majo- expbWt ne further protection' fro«6 hér Màjjee- ing 12 or 14 passengers, amongst whom wfis j Hj^v,Tn ^ o.,.,»»,.
rity present why not deti with the matter at ty’s Goyernment, except soch las be may be Arçhdestow» Qltaoo. The E. Harris has been Ilsc *DoTp CotKiere, Tai Soong & Ço,
once* He wenld tell the-Couoeti that il entitled to in the ordinary conrse of the. ad- beached and cleaned She «brought down lFargo *' C<>, Charles Langley a Co,
they did not acf together with decision they ministration of the law in lime of peace. : . pÉkyri^, Caira * Grancim, E Mullet, M
wotiâ notsuoeèéd tolS^siythiDg. Hewould The role as to twenty-four hours wonW^of two IndifeH prisoners. ^ &CorBiüti.hbolonwt. ^ -
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Dramatic-Troupe, of ten artists, Samuel H Hoope, Joseph Wagner, « Martin*.
. Jatia Dean Hsyne, arrived here v Dol, wife and infant, Allen MoLanevC AveriU, 

Boise, 'to perform Welle, Fargo and Go’s Messenger, RicStrd Holt, 
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Gemmiseioulrs of her Majesty’s JM^Bg
requesting them, as I do your IeNpiff^ to 
issue instructions in conformity with the de» 
oisjon of her Majesty’s Government to the 
Apteral British authorities at home or abroad 
who may be called upon to act in the matter. 
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had been with film all tt)è time ip to the 
present, and if thèÿ kney anrrêe*àn for the 
pomponemeut he did a&; When intimida-
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He went out of the Council and returned to 
ft with the same principles, but every day’s 
ttelay somehow* produced a change in the

-------Council. LasT Monday’ something Was to
■D rtifew beep -done and f po thu Monday before.

-^wnet Monday was tbsL same as the one he
ir Sore, and, the one before that was a New 
^ Westminster night, and so it went on.
,i (Laughter.) They bad already been a month 

V ever it.
' yi'- .i’ 'Mr. Carey observed that there was 'no in-

timidation in bis motion. referring with simple eloquence to the man-
The Chairman told Mr. Thorne that the ner 0f the death of President Lincoln, they f k ^ \m* bad promised in hi. note to attend ZèàUo the question 3 the vJSSi mtii 

the next meeting. lions m the S(»th, and then made the follow-
Mr. Thorne—Oh yes! I suppose so. He ing^neql; “ We therefore respectfully yed

e-5 of bringing thèWS*:to » against the Federal autbority^ jbe iuflaenoa. .£,5^!;
■ ffifa on Monday. , , and power of the Government may be so jgggrggs

M?» V***r9b alWBy,n5 von toèfm to all person* without =
WF*1 T^np^and ybu dUtinction of color, *» equality et rights and 

franchisee. Thus wenld we carry out in 
spirit those self-evident truths contained in 
the Declaration ef Independence, that all
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Nanazko.—The Steamer Emily Harris, 
Captain Chtinfilhi. left 7*terdqy morning about 
8 o’clock. for-Nanaimo, where she will be bracked
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' ' -lly and pecuniarily and ia df&E l.til00,ler -4Jbew»>, of the Victoria Line, also

ad no eootplaints to make, but 'leüed the Siètoi^leÿ vtith a*Mgo of sugar, molae- 
would do hi#, best to bring peace and order s**> ***■> wlued atgWgge. The tfarkentine Con
ic the Oquotry, stitution ' arrived July Puget Sound

ramggaasyiBra
San Francisco corzenMiolpent, stating that them, and they left Washington yesterday Faoit San Francisco—Tha brig BreWsfr-. gpBohrSweepsl
tiie Cyclone had been tpci|eii by the-Port laW fully convinced-that they-could repose itn- Capt. Carleten, arriyed yesterday $*21 days,. |
from New York, which had arrived in that pHoit toofidence in Andrew Johnson. They San Francisco, - < ofV.Y
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position When apokeU.^lt. is fifc to nreaume inembere of the/rammittee, they called d®**»809 made by the Bank of Bril- sip Hamley, Gray, Namîimo
pomnoc waen ^prranme CMmgk Secretary Stanton was to Colmnbiaxhe Bank of Britiah North Ameriea Bk D M Htil, Blika, P^TZngelo.
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ing adjourned till

set mi said to__ accomplished
by the War, after the restoration of the Union 
and. that is the complete abolition of slavery. 
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might be the question of suffrage. The Pre
sident referred-te-feis own experience ijkihe
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